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Executive Summary
The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton (THHBD) is committed to serving all the neighborhoods in its
service area and recognizes the importance of keeping a local focus in effectively meeting
community needs. This Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) was conducted during the
tax year ending June 30, 2015. Its purpose is to identify the health needs of the communities served
by THHBD and meet the requirements for community benefit planning as set forth in state and
federal laws, including, but not limited to, Internal Revenue Code Section 501(r).
About the Hospital
THHBD is the first and only freestanding, full-service hospital in Denton County dedicated solely
to heart and vascular care. The 22 bed hospital has a medical staff of 315 physicians, with 140
being physician partners comprised of cardiovascular physicians and surgeons including multiple
specialties to support the health care needs of North Texas residents. Of the 22 private inpatient
suites, nine are cardiac universal beds, allowing the guest to receive the current level of care needed
in-suite, without the need for transfer to a different unit to receive various levels of care during
recovery. The hospital includes a 12 bed ambulatory surgical unit and a 12 bed post anesthesia care
unit, a 24-hour, five bed emergency department, two cardiac catheterization labs, one
electrophysiology lab, one hybrid operating room, and two cardiovascular operating suites.
About Baylor Scott & White Health
THHBD is an affiliate of Baylor Scott & White Health (BSWH) the largest faith based not-forprofit health care system in Texas (System). THHBD primarily serves the communities located in
the North Texas Region of the System which is comprised of various legal entities including:
philanthropic foundations; a research institute; a physician network; acute care hospitals; shortstay hospitals; specialty hospitals; ambulatory surgery centers; senior centers and other health care
providers serving the needs of the 13 county Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex area through a network
of more than 360 access points. All these entities work together to meet the community’s health
needs.
CHNA Summary
Creating healthy communities requires a high level of mutual understanding and collaboration with
individuals and partner groups. This CHNA brings together information from community health
leaders and providers, along with local residents, for the purpose of researching, prioritizing and
documenting the health needs of the geographic area served by THHBD. It serves as the
foundation for implementing community health improvements for the community.
The CHNA brings together information from a variety of sources. This assessment consolidates
information from the recent community health needs assessments conducted for the Texas’
Regional Healthcare Partnership Region 9 (Region 9 RHP) and the Consumer Health Report
conducted by the National Research Corporation (NRC) for THHBD. Each of these reports was
developed with input from people representing the broad interest of the community and people
with special knowledge or expertise in public health.
The importance and benefit of compiling information from other recognized assessments are as follows:
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Inccreases know
wledge regarding commu
unity health nneeds and reesources.
Creeates a comm
mon understaanding of the communityy's prioritiess as it relatess to health neeeds.
Enhances relatiionships and
d mutual und
derstanding bbetween andd among stakkeholders.
Pro
ovides a basiis upon whicch communitty stakeholdders can makke decisions aabout how thhey
can
n contribute to improving
g the health of the comm
munity.
5. Pro
ovides ration
nale for curreent and futurre financers tto support effforts to impprove the heaalth of
thee community
y.
6. Creeates opportu
unities for co
ollaboration in the deliveery of servicces to the com
mmunity.
7. Pro
ovides the ho
ospital with guidance
g
as to how it caan align its seervices and ccommunity
ben
nefit program
ms to best meet needs.
Communiity Health Needs
N
Analysis of
o the Region
n 9 RHP repo
ort and the Consumer
C
Heealth Reportt revealed the following
community
y health needs in the TH
HHBD servicce area.
Acccess to Caree for Low Inccome Populaation
o The com
mmunity sufffers a lack of
o preventivee health caree, quality meedical care annd
supporttive post-acu
ute care serviices that proomote the heaalth of its residents.
Commu
unity health and patient-centered meedical home llocations maay not promoote
convenient access. Enrollment
E
in
i health inssurance proggrams is incoonsistent acrooss
the dem
mographic. In
n the consum
mer survey foor the hospittal’s service area, a signiificant
percenttage of respo
ondents utilizze hospital seervices for ““routine caree” (i.e. primaary
care).
Mu
ultiple Chron
nic Conditions
o Compared to the region, state and
a nation, thhe communitty is at a higgher risk for
several chronic con
nditions.
o Similarr to national trends,
t
total service areaa (TSA) residdents exhibitt increasing
diagnosses of chroniic conditionss. It is comm
mon that the pathology ffor one condiition
may alsso affect otheer body systeems, resultinng in co-occuurrence or m
multiple chroonic
conditio
ons (MCC). The presencce of MCCs adds a layerr of complexxity to diseasse
manageement.
o The NR
RC consumerr survey iden
ntified the foollowing chrronic conditiions as high risk
for the TSA when compared
c
to the region, sstate or natioon: allergies, diabetes, annd
nes.
migrain
Ch
hronic Diseasse–Adult and
d Pediatric
o Compared to Health
hy People 20
010 targets, the hospital service areaa exceeded ggoals
for cigaarette smokin
ng, high bloo
od pressure aand obesity.
Caapacity–Prim
mary and Specialty Care
o RHP 9 identified th
hat the deman
nd for primaary and speciialty care serrvices
exceedss available physicians
p
in
n these areass, thus limitinng health carre access.
Beehavioral Heaalth–Adult, Pediatric
P
and
d Jail Populaations
o Behavio
oral health–eeither as a prrimary or seccondary conndition–accouunts for
substan
ntial patient volume and
d costs for heealth care prooviders, and is often utilized
at capaccity.
Despite this, behavio
oral health remains a subbstantial unm
met need in tthe populatioon.
o The preesence of a co-occurring behavioral hhealth condittion is associiated with
increaseed case seveerity of mediical encounteers and a 36 percent incrrease in the
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o averagee charges- per-encounterr. In RHP 9,, 100 percennt of the 10 m
most frequenttly
admitteed patients haad a co-occu
urring behavvioral health diagnosis. T
These 10
individu
uals incurred
d more than $26 millionn in costs bettween 2007 aand 2011;
howeveer, only one-fifth of theirr hospital em
mergency deppartment vissits were for a
mental health or sub
bstance abusse issue. Sixxty- one perccent of thosee 10 individuaals
ninsured, wh
hile 24 percent were on M
Medicaid, 12 percent weere on Mediccare
were un
and 3 percent were insured.
o The stru
ucture of the behavioral health
h
system
m (including mental healtth and
substan
nce abuse) in
n RHP 9 stru
uggles to meeet the demannd of patientss in the
commu
unity. Unlike most of Tex
xas, the majoority of behaavioral healthh services foor
Medicaaid and indig
gent patientss are delivereed through thhe NorthSTA
AR program
instead of the traditional Local Mental Heaalth Authorityy (LMHA) ssystem.
NorthST
TAR providees both menttal health annd substancee abuse treatm
ment to over
60,000 Medicaid en
nrollees and indigent uniinsured annuually. While NorthSTAR
R
has greaatly expandeed access to care,
c
it has sstruggled witth funding annd
infrastru
ucture challeenges. The growth
g
in ennrollment hass outpaced fuunding such
that thee funding perr person serv
ved is 30 perrcent less thaan when the program
started in 1999 and is half that of
o the state av
average for oother LMHA
As. Texas is
50th in mental healtth funding nationwide, aand thereforee the fundinng per personn
served in
i RHP 9 is among the lo
owest in the nation.
o The num
mber of NortthSTAR enrrollees bookeed into jail hhas been steaadily increasiing,
and 27 percent of alll bookings to
t the Dallass County Jaill are currentlly referred too jail
behavio
oral health seervices.
Pattient Safety and
a Hospitall-acquired Conditions
C
o Hospitaals in the reg
gion address patient safetty and care qquality on a daily basis. T
They
are paraamount for any
a health caare entity. Ann ongoing, ccoordinated eeffort amongg
provideers is needed
d to improve patient safetty and qualitty throughouut the region.
o The Daallas Fort Wo
orth Hospital Council Fooundation’s ((DFWHCF) 77 hospitalss had
1,706 adverse
a
hospital events in
n 2010. Thesse events inccluded air em
mbolism,
Legionn
naires, iatrog
genic pneum
mothorax, dellirium, bloodd incompatibbility, glycem
mic
control issues and clostridium
c
difficile–non
d
ne of which aare included in the 10 addverse
events specified
s
by Centers for Medicaid annd Medicaree Service (CM
MS).
Em
mergency Deepartment (ED) Usage an
nd Readmisssions
o ED visiits are on thee rise, and ED
Ds are becom
ming overcroowded due tto reduced
inpatien
nt capacity and
a impaired
d patient flow
w.
o An anallysis of ED encounters
e
demonstrates
d
s that many m
members of tthe populatioon are
accessin
ng EDs for both
b urgent and
a non-urgeent conditionns. This is m
mostly due to the
patient’’s lack of understanding of their meddical conditioons, and/or
uninsurred/underinsu
ured status. The RHP 9 ffinds the folllowing relatted to ED usaage:
 Over the mo
ost recent fou
ur quarters oof available ddata, conditioons for whichh the
most volum
me of care waas provided inn an emergeency outpatieent setting were:
low back paain, hyperten
nsion, pain/jooint aching, cchronic bronnchitis and assthma.
 Further asseessment dem
monstrates thaat, with the eexception of asthma, oveer 68
percent of encounters fo
or the top prim
mary health conditions llisted above w
were
e
imary care trreatable, meaaning that thhe care
either non-eemergent or emergent/pri
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could have been
b
provideed effectivelyy in a primarry care settinng.
For ED enco
ounters that resulted in a hospital adm
mission, the most comm
mon
health condiitions by vollume were sttroke, diabettes, congestivve heart failuure,
weak/failing
g kidneys, ch
hronic broncchitis and heaart attack.
When review
wing by pay
yer type, diabbetes is the toop conditionn for the uninnsured
and Medicaid.

Preeventive Heaalth Screenin
ngs
o Accord
ding to Healtthy People 20
010, the com
mmunity has not achievedd several nattional
preventtive health metrics.
m
o However, preventiv
ve health beh
havior servicces for underrserved housseholds in th
he
TSA ex
xceed the maarket averagee in the folloowing areas:
 Blood presssure testing
 Eye exams
ms
 Dental exam
 Mammogram
ms
 Cardiovascu
ular stress testing
 Body mass index screen
ning
g
 Mental heallth screening
 Pre-natal caare
 Smoking ceessation
g
 Carotid arteery screening
vices for undderserved houuseholds in tthe TSA falll
o Preventtive health behavior serv
below the
t market av
verage in thee following aareas:
 Cholesterol screenings
 Routine phy
ysical examss
 Flu shots
 Diabetes scrreenings
 Pap smear
 Hearing testts
 Child immu
unizations
 Colon screeening
 Weight losss programs
 Osteoporosiis screening
Sm
moking Cessaation
o The Heealthy Peoplee 2010 goal is to reduce smoking to 12 percent oof adults 18 yyears
of age and
a older. In
n the hospitall’s TSA, 26 percent of reespondents iidentified as being
smokerrs.
Hig
gh Blood Pressure
o The Heealthy Peoplee 2010 goal is to reduce the percentaage of the addult populatioon
with hig
gh blood preessure to 16 percent.
p
In th
the hospital’ss TSA, 16 peercent of ressidents
report high
h
blood pressure, meeeting the goaal.
The identtified comm
munity health needs as ou
utlined below
w were review
wed and priooritized withh input
from BSW
WH senior leadership. In
n prioritizing
g the needs oof the comm
munity BSWH
H adopted thhe
methodology establisshed in the collaborated CHNAs
C
usedd for this asssessment. Prriority will be
assigned as follows:
Needs identifieed as Top Priiorities in thee each of thee collaborateed CHNAs aare assigned H
High
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Priiority for BSWH.
Needs identifieed as Top Priiorities in mo
ore than onee of the collaaborated CHN
NAs are assiigned
Meedium Prioriity for BSWH
H.
Needs identifieed as Top Priiorities in on
nly one of thee collaborateed CHNAs aare assigned Low
Priiority for BSWH.
In developiing a plan to address all id
dentified com
mmunity heallth needs, thee Hospital andd the System
m found
that aggreg
gating the neeeds allows fo
or significant,, crosscuttingg initiatives. T
Therefore, thhe Hospital’s
community
y health implementation plan
p organizes the aggregaated, prioritizzed needs as follows:

High Prio
ority
Acccess to Caree for Low Inccome Populaation
Mu
ultiple Chron
nic Condition
ns
Medium Priority
P
Behavioral Heaalth
Pattient Safety and
a Hospitall-acquired Conditions
C
Em
mergency Deepartment and Urgent Caare
Low Priorrity
Preeventive Heaalth Screenin
ngs
Heealth Care Infrastructure
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Key Contributo
C
ors
Regional Healthcare
H
Partnership
p Region 9
Baylor Sco
ott & White H e a l t h
Children’s Medical Cen
nter
Dallas Cou
unty Medicall Society
Dallas Fortt Worth Hosp
pital Counciil
HCA North
h Texas
Lakes Regiional MHMR
R
Methodist Health
H
Systeem
North Texaas Behavioraal Authority
Parkland Health
H
and Ho
ospital Systeem
Texas Heallth Resourcees
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Ch
hildren
University of Texas So
outhwestern Medical
M
Cennter
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Assessment Methodology
To complete this CHNA, BSWH staff participated in the development of several CHNAs with other
health care providers throughout the Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex. These include the Region 9 RHP
report and the THHBD Consumer Health Report conducted by National Research Corporation
(NRC). The methodology for each is detailed below (see the appendix for the complete
assessments). Once the assessments were completed, the identified community health needs were
reviewed and prioritized with input from the THHBD management and BSWH senior leadership.
In prioritizing the needs of the community BSWH adopted the methodology established in the
collaborated CHNAs used for this assessment. Priority will be assigned as follows: Needs identified
as Top Priorities in the each of the collaborated CHNAs are assigned High Priority for BSWH.
Needs identified as Top Priorities in more than one of the collaborated CHNAs are assigned
Medium Priority for BSWH. Needs identified as Top Priorities in only one of the collaborated
CHNAs are assigned Low Priority for BSWH.
Regional Healthcare Partnership Region 9
The Texas Health and Human Services Commission originally defined the geographic boundaries
of RHP 9 as Collin, Dallas, Denton, Ellis, Fannin, Grayson, Kaufman, Navarro and Rockwall
counties. However, subsequently, in May 2012, the Health and Human Services Commission issued
a revised state map, reducing RHP 9 to two counties: Dallas and Kaufman. In analyzing
demographic and patient flow patterns, it was determined that the CHNA would cover the original
Texas Health and Human Services Commission-defined region. Specific county information is
available as appropriate and provided in this report.
To conduct this CHNA, a CHNA Task Force was convened with representatives from local
hospitals, medical centers, and other health care providers from a multi-county geographic area.
Members of the CHNA Task Force included experts from the following organizations: Baylor
Health Care System; Children’s Medical Center; Dallas County Behavioral Health Leadership
Team; Dallas County Medical Society; HCA North Texas; Homeward Bound; Methodist Health
System; North Texas Behavioral Health Authority; Parkland Health and Hospital System; Scottish
Rite Hospital for Children; Texas Health Resources; UT Southwestern Medical Center;
ValueOptions of Texas.
This core planning team reviewed and identified the regional priorities through data analysis, expert
presentations and committee feedback. The criteria used by the Task Force to identify the regional
priorities were: degree of population impact, financial burden on the health care system, alignment
with intervention categories, and health issues whose solutions lend themselves to regional-based
approaches. Whenever possible, regional, county and local data were obtained for assessment.
Indicators and data sources were selected based on consistency and availability of data from reliable
data sources.
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The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton Service Area Survey
The NRC Consumer Health Report provides a detailed summary of the health needs, health status,
behaviors and perceptions of residents within THHBD’s community. The NRC Consumer Health
Report is conducted annually across communities in more than 200 of the nation's largest
metropolitan statistical areas (MSAs). State and national surveys also are conducted.
Sample Size
The THHBD TSA sample for 2011 was comprised of 481 households. The standard error range for
the sample was ± 4.5 percent at the 95 percent confidence level.
Benchmarks
The Dallas-Fort Worth-Arlington CBSA sample for 2011 was comprised of 5,694 households. The
standard error range for the sample was ± 1.3 percent at the 95 percent confidence level.
The Texas sample for 2011 was comprised of 20,075 households. The standard error range for the
sample was ± 0.7 percent at the 95 percent confidence level.
The national sample for 2011 was comprised of 278,824 households, which includes the largest 180
MSAs within the U.S. The standard error range for the sample was ± 0.2 percent at the 95 percent
confidence level.
Survey Instrument
The survey document was an Internet-based questionnaire that respondents received through
Internet invitations. The questionnaires were developed utilizing NRC’s experience in the design
and implementation of hundreds of consumer research studies. Questions were designed to meet the
objectives as determined by the combined input of health care marketing directors and strategic
planners nationwide.
The questions were presented in a clear and concise manner, in an easy-to-understand format, and
the questionnaire was thoroughly pre-tested in an actual field situation to ensure respondents’
question comprehension.
Survey Timing
Beginning in May 2008, ongoing data collection was implemented for the survey. Internet survey
invitations were sent on the first of each month. The 22nd of each month was the completion
deadline.
The Respondent
The respondent was the individual in the household who is most often the target for health care
communications—the primary health care decision-maker. This individual most often selects the
hospitals, physicians, and health care products and services utilized by household members.
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The Samp
ple
Survey inv
vitations werre sent to hou
useholds thaat were repreesentative off the 48 contiiguous statess. The
national baalancing critteria included
d:
U.S
S. census reg
gions
Ag
ge of head off household
Pop
pulation den
nsity
The survey
y data was electronically
y coded and tabulated
t
byy the NRC acccording to aan innovative and
thorough tabulation specification plan.
p
Weighting
g the Data
To ensure proper samp
ple representtation within
n each tabulaated market aarea, the dataa was weighhted
according to a numberr of key demographic varriables:
Ag
ge of head off household
Areea populatio
on
Race
Ho
ousehold inco
ome
Preesence of chiildren
Maarital status
Weighting
g ensured thaat the samplee was represeentative of thhe populatioon being survveyed. For
example, if 20 percent of househollds within th
he market areea were headded by a fam
mily member 18 to
24 years old, then 20 percent
p
of the sample waas comprisedd of heads off householdss who were 118 to
ghting patterrn was held consistent
c
accross all variiables.
24 years old. This weig
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THHBD Community Definition



BSWH North Texas Division affiliated hospitals serve a 13 county area known as the Dallas/Fort
Worth Metroplex. BSWH divides its service areas into three regions: the Eastern Region, the
Central Region and the Western Region. BSWH’ health care services are provided through a
network of more than 360 access points, including 30 owned/operated/ventured/affiliated hospitals,
joint ventured ambulatory surgical centers, satellite outpatient locations, senior centers and more
than 180 HealthTexas Provider Network physician clinics.
BSWH uses the health care industry’s standard “80 percent” rule to define each hospital service
areas.


80 Percent Rule = 50 percent of inpatient volume from Primary Service Area (PSA) + 30
percent inpatient volume from Secondary Service Area (SSA)–both of which make up the
Total Service Area (TSA)

The following steps were taken to assure true representation of the area served:
 Outlier zip codes were removed.
 Missing zip codes adjacent to the facility were included
12 | P a g e



Zip codes needed to complete the contiguous service area were included.

Located in Denton County, THHBD serves the Eastern Region of the System, and its TSA includes
ZIP codes from Denton, Frisco and Lewisville. The service area comprises:












An urban/suburban geographic area
Service Area Population: 534,819
Service Area Ethnicity: White Non Hispanic = 62.7 percent; Black Non Hispanic = 8.6 percent;
Hispanic = 21.4 percent; Asian and Pacific Islanders Non-Hispanic = 4.6 percent; All Others =
2.7 percent.
Service Area Household Average Income = $82,203
Service Area living below the Federal Poverty Level (FPL): 4.3 percent (compared to 9.7
percent living below the FPL in the Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex, and 9.4 percent living below
the FPL in the United States).
Number of other hospitals serving the community: 10 hospitals other than The Heart Hospital
Baylor Denton
Medically Underserved: The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton service area does not contain any
medically underserved areas or populations.
Service Area Education: Less than High School = 4.4 percent; Some High School = 5.7
percent; High School Diploma = 22.2 percent; Some College/Associates Degree = 34.8
percent; Bachelor’s Degree or Greater = 32.9 percent
Service Area male population = 264,185; Service Area female population = 270,634
Service Area Age: 0-14 = 21.3 percent; 15-17 = 4.3 percent; 18-24 = 11.0 percent; 25-34 =
15.4 percent; 35-54 = 28.0 percent; 55-64 = 10.3 percent; 65+ = 9.8 percent
Service Area Payer Mix: Managed Care = 47.9 percent; Medicaid = 11.3 percent; Medicare =
30.3 percent; Self Pay/Charity = 10.2 percent; Other = 0.4 percent

Baylor Medical Center at Carrollton Service Area Providers
Hospitals
Baylor Emergency Medical Center - Aubrey
Baylor Institute for Rehabilitation at Frisco
Baylor Medical Center at Carrollton
Baylor Medical Center at Frisco
Baylor Medical Center at Trophy Club
The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton
Continuum Rehabilitation Hospital of North Texas
Forest Park Medical Frisco
Integrity Transitional Hospital
Denton Regional Medical Center
Medical Center of Lewisville
Select Rehabilitation Hospital of Denton
Select Specialty Hospital - Dallas
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Denton
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Flower Mound
Mayhill Hospital
Atrium Medical Center at Corinth
13 | P a g e

Ambulatory Surgery Centers
Baylor Surgicare at Carrollton
Children’s Ambulatory Surgery Center at Southlake
Day Surgery Center at Denton Regional Medical Center
Denton Surgicare Dba Baylor Surgicare at Denton
Faith Surgical Center
IHeart Denton
Lewisville Surgery Center
Surgery Center of Lewisville
Texas Health Orthopedic Surgery Center - Flower Mound
Texas Health Surgery Center Denton
Freestanding ER
Elite Care Emergency Center
Elite Care Emergency Center
ERCA Little Elm LLC
First Choice Emergency Room
First Choice Emergency Room
First Choice Emergency Room
First Choice Emergency Room
First Choice Emergency Room
Southlake Emergency Care Center
Psychiatric Facilities
Carrollton Springs
University Behavioral Health Of Denton
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Community Health Needs Assessment
Public Participation
THHBD and BSWH have fostered continued community participation and outreach activities
through membership in the Dallas Fort Worth Hospital Council. They have used data from this
collaboration of health care providers, including data that served as the basis for this CHNA. This
data–drawn from a variety of local, state and federal sources–represents the most recent evaluation
of Dallas/Fort Worth residents’ health status and the assets available to the community for
improving health.
In addition, data was drawn from the Healthy North Texas website (www.healthytexas.org), which
was created under the direction of the Dallas Fort Worth Hospital Council Foundation’s
Community Health Collaborative. The website features data regarding overall population health. It
boasts more than 100 local health indicators that can be compared across other Texas regions and
the nation. The information can be used to expose crucial health concerns in North Texas,
including incidents of diabetes, breast cancer and suicide. The site also has a database of
information detailing ways to combat these health ailments. Sponsors of the site include Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Texas, Communities Foundation of Texas, HCA North Texas, JPS Health
Network, Methodist Health System, Texas Health Resources, University of North Texas Health
Science Center and Baylor Health Care System.
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NRC The Heart Hosp
pital Baylorr Denton Service Area S
Survey (Exeecutive Sum
mmary)
The Comm
munity Assesssment cond
ducted by NR
RC on behalff of THHBD
D identified tthe followinng
as commun
nity health needs
n
(see Ap
ppendix for more detail)).
Primarry care: Fifty
y-two percen
nt of respond
dents sought access to rouutine care.
Speciaalty care, parrticularly for patients lack
king of coveerage: Thirtyy-seven perceent of responndents
identiffied Parkland
d as a facility
y providing service
s
for thhose unable to pay. The next closest
facility
y was only id
dentified by 8 percent off respondentss. When lookking at severral chronic
conditiions, a higheer percentagee of the loweer income poopulation is aat risk.
Multip
ple Chronic Conditions:
C
Several
S
chro
onic conditioons are identiified as highh risk for the
commu
unity when compared
c
to the region, state or natioon. The highhest are allerggies, diabetees, and
migrain
nes.
Healthy People
P
2010 Targets: Heealthy Peoplle provides sscience-basedd, 10-year national objecctives
for improv
ving the health of all Am
mericans. It has establisheed benchmarrks and monitored progreess
over time in
i order to:
A. Encourage colllaborations across
a
comm
munities and ssectors.
B. Em
mpower indiv
viduals towaard making in
nformed heaalth care deciisions.
C. Meeasure the im
mpact of prev
vention activ
vities.
Smokiing Cessation
n: The comm
munity exceeeds the cigarrette smokingg goal of 12 percent amoong
adults 18 years plu
us.
High Blood
B
Pressu
ure: The com
mmunity exceeeds the goaal of 16 perceent of adultss with high bblood
pressurre.
Pediatrric services and
a prenatal care: Childh
hood immunnizations are below the ggoal of 80 peercent.
The prrenatal goals of 90 percen
nt care begin
nning in the first trimesteer of pregnanncy and 90
percen
nt early and adequate
a
pre-natal care are
a not beingg met.
Preven
ntive Health Screenings: The commu
unity is well below severral national ppreventive heealth
metric goals.
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Regional Healthcare Partnership Region 9 (Executive Summary)
To develop the Community Needs Assessment, a regional Task Force was convened by
representatives from the following organizations: Baylor Health Care System, Children’s Medical
Center, Dallas County Medical Society, Dallas County Behavioral Health Leadership Team, HCA
North Texas, Methodist Health System, North Texas Behavioral Health Authority, Parkland Health
& Hospital System, Scottish Rite Hospital for Children, Texas Health Resources, UT Southwestern
Medical Center, and ValueOptions of Texas.
This Task Force reviewed and identified the regional needs through data analysis, expert
presentations, and committee discussions. The major criteria used to identify and rank regional
priorities included population impact, alignment with intervention categories, and whether solutions
lend to regional based approaches. The following priorities were identified as the region’s major
community health needs:
Capacity - Primary and Specialty Care
The demand for primary and specialty care services exceeds that of available physicians in these
areas, thus limiting health care access.
Behavioral Health - Adult, Pediatric and Jail Populations
Behavioral health, either as a primary or secondary condition, accounts for substantial volume and
costs for health care providers, and is often utilized at capacity, while still leaving a substantial
unmet need in the population.
Chronic Disease - Adult and Pediatric
Many individuals in North Texas suffer from chronic diseases that present earlier in life. They also
are becoming more prevalent and result in health complications.
Patient Safety and Hospital-acquired Conditions
Hospitals in the region address patient safety and care quality on a daily basis. It is a continuous
process and always at the forefront of any strategy of a health care entity. An ongoing coordinated
effort among providers is needed to improve patient safety and quality throughout the region.
Emergency Department Usage and Readmissions
Emergency departments are treating high volumes of patients with preventable conditions or
conditions that could be addressed in a primary care setting. Additionally, readmissions are higher
than desired, particularly for those with severe chronic disease or behavioral health issues.
Palliative Care
Overall, costs are higher in skilled nursing facilities, long-term care facilities, hospice and home
health sectors, and slightly higher in physician services.
Oral Health
In Texas, preventive dental visits are below the recommended levels, and access can be a problem
for minorities, the elderly, children on Medicaid and other low-income children. Compounding the
problem is the shortage of dentists in Texas, which stands at approximately 60 percent of the
national ratio of dentists-to-population.
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Appendix A
Baylor University Medical Center Service Area Survey
(Source: 2011 NRC Healthcare Market Guide, National Research Corporation)
Study Objectives
National Research Corporation (NRC) Consumer Health Report is a valuable resource in
determining the health status, health risk/chronic conditions, preventive health behaviors, physician
access and community perceptions of healthcare in BAYLOR - BUMC TSA.
The Consumer Health Report provides a tool to enable organizations to strengthen the health of
their community by assisting in the following:
1. Measurement and evaluation of health status and healthcare utilization within the community.
2. Identification of the prevalence of chronic conditions within various demographic and
geographic segments within the community.
3. Profiling of high-risk populations.
4. Identification of gaps in care and preventive health behaviors among various demographic and
geographic segments within the community.
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Executive Summary Consumer
Health Report Card
THHBD TSA
Overall Household Health Status
THHBD TSA

State of TEXAS

Dallas-Fort Worth-Arlington, TX CBSA

National

Source: 2011 NRC Healthcare Market Guide, National Research Corporation
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Executive Summary Consumer
Health Report Card
THHBD TSA
Your Consumers' Access to Healthcare

•

•

Purpose of Physician Visit (force ranked high to low):

Days to Appointment for Routine Care

Your Community's Trust and Confidence in Healthcare
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Community Demographics
Provided below is a presentation of four key demographic factors for THHBD TSA respondents within
the annual Healthcare Consumer Health Report survey. The majority of questions within the Consumer
Health Report can be analyzed across any one of these factors.

THHBD TSA Demographics
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Consumer Perception of Best Community Health Programs
This section reports consumer perception of community health programs by hospital name. THHBD
TSA respondents were asked to name the hospital/facility they perceive has the Best Community
Health Programs in their area.
Hospital/Facility with Best Community Health Programs
THHBD TSA, TX
(% of Respondents Naming Facility)
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Providers to Those Unable to Pay
THHBD TSA respondents were asked to name the hospital/facility they perceive provides care to
those unable to pay.
Top of Mind Hospital/Facility Provides Care to Those Unable to Pay
THHBD TSA, TX
(% of Respondents Naming Facility)

Health Status and Utilization
This section reports the various self-reported measures of the general physical health among THHBD
TSA residents, including information regarding healthcare service utilization.
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Overall Health Status
Health status within the NRC Consumer Health Report is measured by asking residents to individually
rate the health status of themselves and each member of their household, and creating a household score.
Household Health Status
Within the national sample , with a score of 0%, represent the lowest percentage who responded
their health status was either "Fair or Poor"
THHBD TSA Household Health Status by Income Bottom 2 Box (Fair and Poor)
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Healthcare Service Utilization
THHBD TSA Service Utilization Last 36 Months by Income
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Health Risk Profiles
This section reports the various self-reported measures of the general physical health among THHBD
TSA residents, including information regarding the existence of various health risks, health behaviors,
and chronic conditions.
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households that report one or more household
members have been diagnosed with having the following chronic condition.
Comparison benchmarks are given for the MSA, state and national.

THHBD - TSA
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Health Risk Profiles
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households that report one or more household
members have been diagnosed with having the following chronic condition.
Comparison benchmarks are given for the MSA, state and national.

THHBD - TSA
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Health Risk Profiles
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households that report one or more household
members have been diagnosed with having the following chronic condition.
Comparison benchmarks are given for the MSA, state and national.

THHBD - TSA
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Health Risk Profiles
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households that report one or more household
members have been diagnosed with having the following chronic condition.
Comparison benchmarks are given for the MSA, state and national.

THHBD - TSA
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Health Risk Profiles
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households that report one or more household
members have been diagnosed with having the following chronic condition.
Comparison benchmarks are given for the MSA, state and national.

THHBD - TSA
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Health Risk Profiles Compared to Healthy People 2010

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
•

8% adults 50 years plus as measured by bone mineral density test had the disease.
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Health Risk Profiles Compared to Healthy People 2010

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
• Reduce cigarette smoking to 12% among adults 18 years plus.
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Health Risk Profiles Compared to Healthy People 2010

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
• Reduce the proportion of adults with high blood pressure to 16%.
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Health Risk Profiles Compared to Healthy People 2010

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
• Reduce the proportion of adults who are obese by 15%.
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Health Risk Profiles - Low Income
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households in lower income categories that
report one or more household members have been diagnosed with the chronic condition, compared to
the market average.

THHBD - TSA
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Health Risk Profiles - Low Income
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households in lower income categories that
report one or more household members have been diagnosed with the chronic condition, compared to
the market average.

THHBD - TSA
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Health Risk Profiles - Low Income
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households in lower income categories that
report one or more household members have been diagnosed with the chronic condition, compared to
the market average.

THHBD - TSA
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Health Risk Profiles - Low Income
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households in lower income categories that
report one or more household members have been diagnosed with the chronic condition, compared to
the market average.

THHBD - TSA
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Preventive Health Behaviors Compared to Healthy People 2010
Child Immunizations among Households with Children

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
• Increase the proportion of young children and adolescents who receive all vaccines that have been

recommended or universal administration for at least 5 years to 80%.
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Preventive Health Behaviors Compared to Healthy People 2010
Mammograms among Households with a Female 40 Years Plus

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
• 70% women 40 years plus have had mammogram within past 2 years.
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Preventive Health Behaviors Compared to Healthy People 2010
Osteoporosis Testing among Households with an Adult 50 Years Plus

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
• 8% adults 50 years plus as measured by bone mineral density test had the disease.
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Preventive Health Behaviors Compared to Healthy People 2010
Pap Smear Test among Households with a Female 18 Years Plus

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
•

97% women 18 years plus have had pap smear test.
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Preventive Health Behaviors Compared to Healthy People 2010
Pre-Natal Care among Households with a Female 15 Years Plus

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
• 90% care beginning in the first trimester of pregnancy.
• 90% early and adequate pre-natal care.
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Preventive Health Behaviors Compared to Healthy People 2010
Stop Smoking Program among Households with an Adult 18 Years Plus

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
• Increase smoking cessation attempts to 75% by adult smokers.
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Preventive Health Behaviors Compared to Healthy People 2010
Weight Loss Program among Households with an Adult 20 Years Plus

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
• 60% adults 20 years plus at a healthy weight (Body Mass Index of 18.5 to 25).
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Preventive Health Behaviors Compared to Healthy People 2010
Colon Screening among Households with an Adult 50 Years Plus

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
• Increase the proportion of adults who receive a colorectal cancer screening examination to 50%
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Preventive Health Behaviors Compared to Healthy People 2010
Cholesterol Test among Households with an Adult 18 Years Plus

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:

Increase the proportion of adults who have had their blood cholesterol checked within the preceding
5 years to 80%

•
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Preventive Health Behaviors Compared to Healthy People 2010
Dental Exam among Households with Children

THHBD - TSA

Healthy People 2010 Target:
•

Increase the proportion of children and adults who use the oral health care system each year by 56%
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Preventive Health Behaviors - Low Income
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households in lower income categories that have
had the following preventive healthcare services or tests in the last 12 months, compared to the market
average.

THHBD - TSA
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Preventive Health Behaviors - Low Income
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households in lower income categories that have
had the following preventive healthcare services or tests in the last 12 months, compared to the market
average.

THHBD - TSA
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Preventive Health Behaviors - Low Income
Represented below is the percentage of THHBD TSA households in lower income categories that have
had the following preventive healthcare services or tests in the last 12 months, compared to the market
average.

THHBD - TSA
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Physician Visit Usage and Access
This section outlines the household's last physician visit usage and days to appointment access,
including purpose of visit.
Purpose of Physician Visit by Income
THHBD TSA
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Physician Visit Usage and Access
No Physician Visit

•

Within the national sample has the highest percentage of households at 0% who reported they
have not seen a physician within the last two years.

•

Within the national sample has the lowest percentage of households at 0% who reported they
have not seen a physician within the last two years.

THHBD - TSA
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Community Trust and Confidence in Healthcare
This section reports the various self-reported measures regarding the communities trust and confidence
in healthcare, including measurements of trust in doctors, nurses, and health plans.
Level of Trust and Confidence - "Very High"
THHBD TSA
22 %

Dallas-Fort WorthArlington, TX CBSA
21 %

TEXAS
21 %

National
20 %

Doctors

25 %

25 %

25 %

25 %

Nurses

26%

24 %

26 %

26 %

Health Plans

9%

10 %

11 %

10 %

Pharmacists

0%

0%

0%

0%

Market/Trust in
Hospital

THHBD - TSA
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Community Trust and Confidence in Healthcare
"Very High" Trust/Confidence in Lower Income Categories
THHBD TSA
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Appendix B

Regional Healthcare Partnership Region 9 Community Needs Assessment
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Section III. Community Needs Assessment
To develop the Community Needs Assessment, a regional Task Force was convened by
representatives from the following organizations: Baylor Health Care System, Children’s Medical
Center, Dallas County Medical Society, Dallas County Behavioral Health Leadership Team, HCA
North Texas, Methodist Health System, North Texas Behavioral Health Authority, Parkland Health
& Hospital System, Scottish Rite Hospital for Children, Texas Health Resources, UT Southwestern
Medical Center, and ValueOptions of Texas.
This Task Force reviewed and identified the regional needs through data analysis, expert
presentations, and committee discussions. The major criteria used to identify and rank regional
priorities included population impact, alignment with intervention categories, and whether solutions
lend to regional based approaches. The following priorities were identified as the region’s major
community health needs:
Capacity ‐ Primary and Specialty Care ‐ The demand for primary and specialty care services
exceeds that of available medical physicians in these areas, thus limiting healthcare access.
Behavioral Health ‐ Adult, Pediatric and Jail Populations ‐ Behavioral health, either as a primary or
secondary condition, accounts for substantial volume and costs for existing healthcare providers,
and is often utilized at capacity, despite a substantial unmet need in the population.
Chronic Disease ‐ Adult and Pediatric ‐ Many individuals in North Texas suffer from chronic
diseases that present earlier in life, are becoming more prevalent, and exhibit complications.
Patient Safety and Hospital Acquired Conditions – Hospitals in the region address patient safety
and care quality on a daily basis. It is a continuous improvement initiative and is always at the
forefront of any strategy for a health care entity. An ongoing coordinated effort among providers is
needed to improve patient safety and quality throughout the region.
Emergency Department Usage and Readmissions ‐ Emergency departments are treating high
volumes of patients with preventable conditions, or conditions that are suitable to be addressed in a
primary care setting. Additionally, readmissions are higher than desired, particularly for those with
severe chronic disease or behavioral health.
Palliative Care ‐ Overall, costs are high in skilled nursing facilities, long term care facilities, hospice
and home health sectors, and slightly higher in physician services.
Oral Health ‐ In Texas, preventive dental visits are below the recommended levels, and access can
be a problem for minorities, the elderly, children on Medicaid, and other low income children.
Compounding the issue is the shortage of dentists in Texas at approximately 60% of the national
ratio of dentists to the population.
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Demograp
phics and Regional
R
Desscription
Based on population
p
alone,
a
Texas is the second largest statte in the natiion with morre than 25 m
million
people. Frrom 2000 to 2010, Texass experienced a 20% groowth in popuulation, as coompared to only a
9.7% increease nationally. Originally, the Nortth Texas RH
HP 9 Region w
was defined to include C
Collin,
Dallas, Deenton, Ellis, Fannin, Gray
yson, Kaufm
man, Navarroo, and Rockw
wall countiess. The broadder
demographics were co
onsidered to be
b representtative of the nnarrower finnal RHP bounndaries and aas
demonstraated in Figurre 3 below, th
here is considerable in- m
migration froom the originnal RHP couunties
to Dallas County
C
for health
h
care seervices.
In the Norrth Texas RH
HP 9 region (original
(
deffinition), the 2011 populaation is estim
mated to be
3
4,611,612 and is expeccted to grow
w by 9.5% by
y 2016 to 5,0048,283 residdents. The m
most prevaleent
age group is 35-54 yeaars (27.6%), followed by
y the 0-14 agge group (20.2%).
While 15.1% of adultss have less th
han some hig
gh school levvel of educattion, approxiimately 85%
% of
adults hav
ve at least a high
h school degree.
d
White non
n-Hispanics represent
r
48.1% of the population,
p
foollowed by H
Hispanics, B
Black non4
Hispanics, Asians, and
d others, resp
pectively. Approximate
A
ely 44% of D
Dallas-Fort W
Worth residennts
are New Americans
A
(d
defined as eitther foreign born
b
or the cchildren of fo
foreign born)) of which 466%
are undocu
umented. En
nglish is not the languagee spoken in 332% of hom
mes in North Texas and over
239 languages are spo
oken in the North
N
Texas Area,
A
with m
more than 1/33 reflecting A
African cultuures
new to thee region.5
Figuree 1: Regiona
al Demograp
phic Snapsh
hot

3

US Census Data,
D
Thompso
on Reuters/Clarritas Market Ex
xpert Data Extrract, 2012.
ibid.
5
DFW International Commu
unity Alliance. 2010 North Teexas Progress R
Report.
4
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Within Daallas County specifically, 29.6% of children undeer 18 live bellow the fedeeral poverty llevel
and 15.8%
% of adults beetween 18 to
o 64 years liv
ve below thee federal poverty level.6
Figure 2: Summary
S
off Uninsured
d in Dallas C
County7

Health Deelivery Systeem and Patiient Migratiion Patternss
Data analy
ysis identifieed patient miigration patteerns within m
multiple RHP
P regions. M
Many individduals
receive heealthcare serv
vices in nearrby counties. In the pediaatric populattion, Dallas C
County residdents
account fo
or 75% of thee outpatient services and
d 74% of the inpatient serrvices. In thee adult
population
n, Dallas Cou
unty residentts account fo
or 77% and 773% of the ooutpatient annd inpatient
8
population
n, respectively.
Figure 3: Interconnectedness of Healthcare
S
Dalllas County Encounterss from
Delivery System:
Patients with
w Adjacent County of
o Residencee,
9
2011

The locatiions of charittable clinics in Dallas Co
ounty
are shown
n on the map below. Ad
dditional anallysis is
warranted to determine the causal factors of th
he patient flow
w and migraation patterns and how thhey
he locations of clinics/oth
her service sites
s
in the reegion. It is aapparent thouugh that the ddata
relate to th
presents sttrong justificcation to con
nsider a broad
der geographhic area for tthe purposess of this
assessmen
nt.
6

US Census Data.
D
www.cen
nsus.gov, 2011.
Communitiees Foundation of
o Texas, Assetts and Opportun
nities Profile. F
February 2012.
8
DFWHC Fo
oundation, Inforrmation and Qu
uality Services Data Warehouuse, 2011
9
ibid
7
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Fig
gure 4: Loccation of Ch
haritable Cliinics in Nortth Texas10

Regional Health
H
Caree Capacity
Physician Supply and Availability
RHP 9 is affected
a
by th
he limited ph
hysician capacity in prim
mary and seleect specialtiees. Accordinng to
the Health
h Professionss Resource Center,
C
primaary care physsician supplyy trends havee consistentlly
increased to
t a current statewide
s
ratte of 70 per 100,000
1
peopple in 2011.111 In 2011, thhe RHP 9 reggion
demonstraated a physiccian need in excess
e
of oveer 30% of thhe current woorkforce andd by 2016 thee
physician need is expeected to be 50
0% higher th
han projectedd availabilityy.12 With suuch a shortagge of
physicianss, which is diisparately wo
orse in rural areas of Texxas, many reesidents seekk primary carre and
non-emerg
gent treatmen
nt in emergeency departm
ments, resultinng in increassed healthcarre costs and
higher volumes of prev
ventable and
d avoidable cases
c
in the E
ED.
Medical Education
E
Dallas Cou
unty is homee to the Univ
versity of Tex
xas Southweestern Mediccal Center, ann academic
medical ceenter that traiins over 100
00 medical sttudents and aapproximately 1300 cliniical residents
annually. Many trainin
ng and resid
dency placem
ments are com
mpleted withhin the DFW
W Metroplex
providing an importan
nt source of physicians
p
to
o the local heealthcare systtem.
Medically
y Underserved and Shortaage Areas
A Health Professional
P
Shortage Arrea (HPSA) is a federallyy designatedd geographic area, a faciliity or
population
n group with a shortage of
o primary caare physicianns (or dentall or mental health providders)
as defined
d by a populaation-to-prim
mary care phy
ysician ratio of at least 3,,500:1 in
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Parkland
d Health & Hosp
pital System. Charitable
C
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Report. 2012.
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ource Center, Center
C
for Health Statistics, D
Department of S
State Health Serrvices, Octoberr
2011.
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ibid.
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addition to other requirements designated by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.13
Poverty rate, infant mortality rate, fertility rate and physical distance from care are all considerations
in scoring for HPSA designation.
Medically Underserved Areas or Populations (MUA/MUP) are generally defined by the federal
government to include areas of populations with a shortage of personal health care services or
groups of people who may have cultural or linguistic barriers to health care. In RHP 9, Dallas
County has significant HPSA and MUA regions that overlap and Kaufman County is a countylevel HPSA with no MUAs.
Children/Youth
The impact of the limited primary and specialty care is profound for children and families in the
region. The current pediatric need is more than 80% of the current supply in the region. In Dallas
County alone, over 36.2% of children were enrolled in Medicaid in 2010, exacerbating the issue of
availability of pediatric primary care access and treatment.14 Data also indicates that many of the
pediatric specialists have limited capacity, creating a backlogged pipeline for those needing
specialty services after seeking primary care.
Behavioral Health
Behavioral Health System Structure and Funding
The behavioral health system (including mental health and substance use) in RHP 9 differs from
that of the rest of the state in that the majority of behavioral services for Medicaid and indigent
patients are delivered through the NorthSTAR program instead of the traditional Local Mental
Health Authority (LMHA) system. It is a managed behavioral healthcare carve-out program,
administered by ValueOptions of Texas under a Medicaid 1915(b) waiver under the oversight of the
North Texas Behavioral Health Authority (NTBHA), and it provides both mental health and
substance use treatment to over 60,000 Medicaid enrollees and indigent uninsured annually.
Over the past decade, the NorthSTAR program has greatly expanded access to care. However, this
high level of access results in funding and infrastructure challenges. Since the program’s inception,
the growth in enrollment has outpaced funding such that the funding per person served is 30% less
than when the program started in 1999 and is half that of the state average for other LMHAs15.
Given that Texas is 50th in mental health funding nationwide16, the funding per person served in
RHP 9 is among the lowest in the nation.
Mortality Trends in the Behavioral Health Population
An inadequate supply of behavioral health services is one of the most significant unmet health
needs of RHP 9. A recent study in Texas found that NorthSTAR was one of only four LMHAs in
which age-adjusted mortality rates were significantly higher for the mental health population
compared to the general population. Consistent with the NASMHPD study, the majority of
13

US Department of Health and Human Services. 2012.
Children’s Medical Center. Beyond ABC Report, 2011.
15
TriWest/Zia Partners. Assessment of the Community Behavioral Health Delivery System in Dallas County, 2010.
16
National Alliance on Mental Illness. State Mental Health Cuts: The Continuing Crisis. March 2011
14
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deaths in this region were due to medical illness, and most of those were due cardiovascular
disease.17 The NorthSTAR system differs from the rest of the state in that it includes patients with
primary diagnoses of substance use disorders, a preliminary analysis of death records showed
similar mortality rates between the mental health and substance abuse populations.18
Cost Trends in the Behavioral Health Population
The financial implications of caring for those with behavioral health conditions are substantial and
impact resources within the healthcare institutions of RHP 9. Analysis of DFW Hospital Council
Foundation data demonstrates that charges associated with the care of mental health patients more
than doubles from $50,000,000 to over $100,000,000 between the ages of 17 through 21. Charges
continue to rise through adulthood, and between the ages of 47-65, the estimated charges for mental
health encounters are higher than those of all other conditions combined. When substance abuse
encounters are included, this difference is even greater.19
Figure 5: Age and Charge Distribution by Mental Health and Substance Abuse Encounter
(2010Q3-2011Q3)20

In RHP 9, the presence of a co-occurring behavioral health condition is associated with increased
case severity of medical encounters and a 36% increase in the average charges per encounter. In
RHP 9, 100% of the 10 most frequently admitted patients had a co-occurring behavioral health
diagnosis depicted in Figure 5. These 10 individuals incurred a cost of more than $26 million
between 2007 and 2011; however only 1/5 of their hospital emergency department visits were for a
mental health or substance abuse issue. Sixty-one percent were uninsured (24% Medicaid, 12%
Medicare, and 3% Insured).
17

Mortality of Public Mental Health clients treated at the Local Mental Health Authorities of Texas, 2012.
Personal communication between EA Becker and M Balfour
19
Dallas Fort Worth Hospital Council Foundation, Readmission Patterns by Mental Health & Substance Abuse, 2012
20
DFWHC Foundation, Information and Quality Services Data Warehouse, 2012.
18
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Fig
gure 6: Men
ntal Health and
a Substan
nce Abuse: IIntersection
n

Figure 7: Top
T Ten High
h Emergencyy Departmen
nt Utilizers: M
Mental Health and Subsstance Abusee
Integration ‐ Behaviorral Health an
nd Primary Care
C

The percen
ntage of residents below 200% Federral Poverty L
Level in Dalllas County w
who receive
behaviorall healthcare in
i primary care settings is
i 19.8% whhich is signifi
ficantly lowerr than the naational
average off 37.1%.21 Parkland,
P
the largest prim
mary care proovider to low
w-income poppulations in D
Dallas
County, iss not a North
hSTAR proviider and conssequently, soome who maay be successfully servedd in
primary caare settings are
a referred to
t NorthSTA
AR. This may
ay result in diilution of lim
mited NorthS
STAR
resources, as well as co
oordination of
o care issuees for those w
with high com
mplexity co--occurring illlness.
An analysiis of the diab
betic populattion at Parklaand revealedd that diabetiics receivingg antipsychottic
medication
ns from the NorthSTAR
N
system weree twice as likkely to receivve second-geeneration
antipsycho
otics, which adversely afffect metabollic indicatorss associated with poor diiabetes outcoomes,
compared to those receeiving antipssychotics fro
om the Parklaand pharmaccy.22
21

TriWest//Zia Partners. Assessment
A
of the
t Community
y Behavioral H
Health Deliveryy System in Dalllas County, 2010. 22
Balfour, ME
E et al. Highligh
hting High Utiliizers: How can
n our systems beetter meet theirr needs? Instituute on Psychiatrric
Services Ann
nual Meeting, 2011.
2
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The funding challenges combined with the complexity of the behavioral health system may
adversely impact sub-populations with the highest needs. The number of NorthSTAR enrollees
booked into jail has been steadily increasing as shown below in Figure 823, and 27% of all book- ins
to the Dallas County Jail are currently referred to jail behavioral health services.24 Homeless
individuals with behavioral health conditions cost three times as much and are booked into jail
twice as often as the general NorthSTAR population.25 Among high utilizers, these relationships
are magnified, as illustrated below.
Figure 8: Behavioral Health Patient Factors for Top 20% Utilizers of NorthSTAR, Dallas
County Jail, and Terrell State Hospital, 2010

Figure 9: Behavioral Health Costs for Top 20% Utilizers of NorthSTAR, Dallas County Jail,
and Terrell State Hospital, 2010

23

Ron Stretcher and Jill Reese, Dallas County Criminal Justice Department
Communication between Wassem Ahmed, Medical Director-Parkland Jail Behavioral Health and M. Balfour, MD
25
Balfour, ME. Homelessness, Criminal Justice, and the NorthSTAR Top 200 Report, 2011.
24
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Children/Y
Youth
The numb
ber of Dallas County children receivin
ng publicly ffunded menttal health serrvices has triipled
from 2000
0 to 2010. In
n Dallas Cou
unty, the num
mber of childdren identifieed with a diagnosable
emotional disturbancee or addictivee disorder haas increased tto approxim
mately 142,0000 children w
with
5% of thosse children experiencing
e
g a significan
nt impairmennt as a result.. Among youuth between the
ages of 12
2-17, 7.2% haave experien
nced a major depressive eepisode.
Cultural an
nd Linguistic Minoritiess
Hispanics comprise 40
0% of the po
opulation butt only 25% oof the NorthS
STAR popullation.26 Whhile
there is a lack
l
of servicces availablee and written
n materials avvailable in S
Spanish, it is difficult to
characterizze the extentt of the need, because daata on primarry language iis not collectted.
Demand for
f Behavioraal Health Serrvices
Following
g the econom
mic downturn
n in 2009, theere was a 17%
% increase iin 23-hour obbservation visits
at Green Oaks
O
Hospitaal, mostly accounted for by new enroollees to Nort
rthSTAR. M
More recentlyy,
there has been
b
a sharp spike in 23--hour observ
vation utilizat
ation, with Feeb 2012 visitts 26% higheer
compared to Dec 2011
1 (and 25% higher
h
compaared to Feb 22011).27 Thiis increase ccoincided witth
both regullatory oversight limiting the capacity
y of Parklandd’s Psychiatrric ED by 50% and a
reduction in funding for
fo outpatientt services in the NorthST
TAR system..
In addition
n to hospital-type servicees, there is allso a need foor less-acute levels of behhavioral caree in
order to prrevent the neeed for thesee high-cost seervices. A suub-acute crissis residentiaal level of caare
exists but there are onlly 21 beds fo
or the entire NorthSTAR
R region. Thee Behaviorall Health
Leadership
p Team has identified
i
the highest neeed for servicce developmeent to be posst-crisis
“wraparou
und” servicess to reduce th
he 20% 30-d
day readmisssion rate to crisis servicess, and peerdriven serv
vices to engaage clients early in orderr to prevent ccrisis episodes.
Chronic Disease
D
Similar to national tren
nds, North Texas
T
is expeeriencing inccreasing ratess of many chhronic diseasses,
d stroke. Alsso there are iincreasing raates of asthm
ma and diabettes in
including heart diseasee, cancer and
adults with
hin the Dallaas County Metropolitan
M
Statistical
S
A
Area as shownn below.

Figure 10
0: Dallas County Adultss with Asthm
ma and
Diabetes

In an assesssment of ED
D utilization
n, the five enccounter
types that were most frequent
fr
and of highest vo
olume
f chronic conditions
c
off asthma, chrronic bronchhitis, pain/achhing of
are those for
26
27

TriWest/Ziaa Partners. Asseessment of the Community
C
Beehavioral Health
th Delivery Sysstem in Dallas C
County, 2010.
ValueOption
ns of Texas
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joints, sinusitis, and hay fever.28 There were slight variations presented when encounters were
analyzed by payer type. More Medicaid and uninsured patients sought treatment for asthma than those
with insurance or Medicare and for the uninsured specifically, diabetes was listed as the 5th top
condition, while not even listed as a top 5 condition for the insured or Medicaid.
Figure 11: Volume for Adult Outpatient Emergency Department Encounters (2010Q3 2011Q3)29

Asthma
Over the past decade, asthma has become a widespread public health problem that has increased in
both Texas and the United States. Asthma has a major impact on the health of the population and the
burden falls unevenly on some populations. According to Texas Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance
System in 2005, approximately 1.5 million adults (ages 18 and older) and 389,000 children (ages 0-17)
were reported to have asthma at the time.30 And in 2006, the state of Texas spent over $391.5 million
for inpatient admissions with a primary discharge diagnosis of asthma.31
In 2008, the state of Texas had a risk-adjusted admission rate of 72.5 per 100,000 cases.32 Although
Dallas County had a slightly higher rate at 89.1 per 100,000 cases, six of the ten counties surrounding
Dallas County were significantly more burdened with a risk-adjusted admission rate of greater than
92.2 per 100,000 cases. Only one county of the ten had a lower risk-adjusted rate (Rockwall County)
at 70.5 per 100,000 cases. Other North Texas counties’ astham admission rates are shown in the table
below.
28

Dallas Fort Worth Hospital Council Foundation, Information and Quality Services Data Warehouse. March 2011.
Dallas Fort Worth Hospital Council Foundation, Information and Quality Services Data Warehouse. March 2011.
Asthma Coalition of Texas. Texas Asthma Plan. 2007-2010.
31
Asthma Coalition of Texas. 2012.
32
AHRQ Prevention Indicators. Adult Asthma Admission Rate. 2008
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Diabetes
Diabetes affects 11.4% of the population in Dallas County, which is above both the state average of
10% and the national average of 8%. In patients seen throughout the regional healthcare system and
who are residents of Dallas County, the top five primary diagnoses, those patients with an
underlying condition of diabetes were 29% for pneumonia, 39% for septicemia, 31% for other
rehabilitation, 34% of urinary tract infection and 45% of acute kidney failure.33 Those with diabetes
had a higher mortality percentage than those without in four of the five top inpatient diagnoses
revealing that a co-morbidity of diabetes increases your risk for mortality.
Dallas County’s top seven diagnoses for ER patients were Acute URI Unspecified, Otitis Media,
abdominal pain, chest pain unspecified, urinary tract infection, headache and other chest pain.
Within those top seven diagnoses, 20%-45% had an underlying condition of diabetes. Specifically,
of all patients who came to the ER with chest pain as a diagnosis, 21%-25% had a comorbidity of
diabetes. Of patients presenting with abdominal pain, urinary tract infections and headache, 10%
also had diabetes.
33

Doughty, P. et al. Diabetes in Dallas County: Provider Report. 2011
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Figure 12: Prevalence of Co-Occurring Diabetes, Dallas County 2009-2010

Children/Youth.
Between 2000 and 2010, the number of Children’s Medical Center admissions of youth with a
primary or secondary diagnosis of diabetes increased by 34%. With the association of diabetes and
obesity, there is also cause for concern of the future trajectory as low income preschool obesity
within the Dallas Metropolitan Statistical Area was 17.2% in 2009, placing many young children at
higher rates of developing diabetes in later years.34
Cost/Charge.
Isolation of a specific “direct cost” is complicated. However, it is understood that the societal
burden for this condition is extremely large and has manifestations in healthcare service utilization
due to increases complexity and severity of other co-occurring medical conditions. Additionally,
there are important societal costs of lower economic productivity of individuals with severe diabetic
complications. The magnitude of the issues is only projected to increase as more people begin to
develop diabetes at earlier in life.
Patient Safety and Quality and Hospital Acquired Conditions
The DFWHC Foundation’s 77 hospitals had 1,706 adverse hospital events in 2010. These events
included air embolism, Legionnaires, Iatrogenic Pneumothorax, delirium, blood incompatibility,
glycemic control issues and Clostridium difficile, which are not part of the ten adverse events
specified by CMS. A significant portion was made up of Medicare patients (46%) and insured
(54%) according to the claims data within the DFWHC Foundation claims data warehouse.
Emergency Department Usage and Readmissions
An analysis of the emergency department encounters demonstrates that many in the population are
accessing emergency departments for both urgent and non-urgent conditions. Over the most recent
four quarters of data, the conditions for which the most volume of care

34

Children’s Medical Center. Beyond ABC Report, 2012

was provided in an emergency outpatient setting were: low back pain, hypertension, pain/joint
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aching, chronic bronchitis, and asthma.Further assessment demonstrates that, with the exception of
asthma, over 68% of the encounters for the top primary health conditions listed above were either
non-emergent or emergent/primary care treatable, in that the care could have been provided
effectively in a primary care setting. For asthma, approximately 98.1% of all encounters were
emergent, however the condition could have been potentially avoidable or preventable if effective
ambulatory care could have been received during the illness episode.35
For emergency department encounters that resulted in a hospital admission, the most common health
conditions by volume include stroke, diabetes, congestive heart failure, weak/failing kidneys,
chronic bronchitis and heart attack. When reviewing by payer type, diabetes is the top condition for
the uninsured and Medicaid and the 5th top condition for those who are insured.
Figure 14: Adult Inpatient Emergency Department Encounters (2010Q3 - 2011Q3)36

Specific to children, the high volume ED encounters includes asthma, diabetes, pain/aching joints,
and arthritis most frequently. Regardless of payer type, asthma and diabetes are the top conditions
for ER and inpatient admissions.
Figure 15: Pediatric Inpatient Emergency Department Encounters (2010Q3 - 2011Q3)37

35

DFWHC Foundation, Information and Quality Services Data Warehouse, 2011.
Ibid.
37
Ibid.
36
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Figure 17: Oral Health – Condition of Teeth for Texas Children (2003)
Condition of Teeth: Excellent Preventive Dental Care: ≥ 1 Visit
or very good
within Past Year
US %
Texas %
US %
Texas %
Age Group
All children 0–17
Age (years)
1–5
6–11
12–17
Socioeconomic status
0–99% Federal poverty level
100–199% Federal poverty level
200–399% Federal poverty level
≥400% Federal poverty level
Race/ethnicity
White
Black

64.3

57.6

67.6

61.6

75.8
61.7
67.4

70.7
50.9
61.2

46.8
83.4
79.4

48.4
74.8
69.7

45.4
56.5
71.2
78.1

40.7
48.9
66.7
78.3

54.1
61.6
73.0
77.8

56.0
52.6
67.4
73.3

69.3
57.4

65.4
53.4

70.6
62.6

64.4
64.9

Dental problems in adults are equally problematic. According to the U.S. Surgeon39 most adults in
the U.S. show signs of periodontal or gingival diseases and severe periodontal disease affects 14
percent of adults (ages 45–54 years). However, a little less than two-thirds of adults report visiting
a dentist within the past 12 months, and those with incomes at or above the poverty level are twice
as likely to report a dental visit in the past 12 months as those below the poverty level. The
American Dental Association cited the major reason for not accessing regular oral health care is the
high cost of dental care. And the number of individuals who lack dental insurance is more than 2.5
times the number of those who lack medical insurance.
Effective health policies intended to expand access, improve quality, or contain costs must consider
the supply, distribution, preparation, and utilization of the workforce. According to the National
Health Service Corps, Texas needs 784 additional dentists to achieve the recommended ratio of one
dentist for every 3,000 residents. The overall supply of dentists in Texas has been consistently
below the national average of 59-60 dentists per 100,000 for many years.40 In 2006, Texas had 36.0
dentists per 100,000 and it has been declining since.

39

National Institute of Health. National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research. “Oral Health in America: A
Report of the Surgeon General. 2000.
40
State Department of Health & Human Services, Center for Health Statistics Health Professions Resource Center.
Publication No. 25-12581. E-Publication No. E25-12581. March 2007.
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Summary of Community Needs
Identification
Number
CN.1
CN.2

Brief Description of Community
Needs Addressed in RHP Plan
Community Description –
Demographics
Regional Healthcare
Infrastructure and Patient
Migration Patterns

CN.3

Healthcare Capacity

CN.4

Primary Care and Pediatrics

CN.5

Behavioral Health

CN.6

Behavioral Health and Primary
Care

CN.7

Behavioral Health and Jail
Population

CN.8

Specialty Care

CN.9

Chronic Disease

CN.10

Oral Health

CN.11

Patient Safety and Quality

CN.12
CN.13

Emergency Department Usage
and Readmissions
Palliative Care

Data Source for Identified Need
US Census Data, DFW International Community Alliance
Report, Communities Foundation of Texas Report
DFWHC Foundation, Information Quality and Services Data
Warehouse, Parkland Health and Hospital System
Health Professions Resource Center, Center for Health
Statistics, US Department of Health and Human Services;
Children’s Medical Center Beyond ABC Report; Horizons
(2012): The Dallas County Community Health Needs
Assessment
Health Professions Resource Center, Center for Health
Statistics, US Department of Health and Human Services,
Children’s Medical Center Beyond ABC Report
TriWest/Zia Partners Report, National Alliance on Mental
Illness, DFWHC Foundation, Information Quality and
Services Data Warehouse
TriWest/Zia Partners Report, National Alliance on Mental
Illness, DFWHC Foundation, Information Quality and
Services Data Warehouse, Horizons: The Dallas County
Community Health Needs Assessment
Dallas County Criminal Justice Department, Parkland
Health and Hospital System
DFWHC Foundation, Information and Quality Services Data
Warehouse retrieved March 2012, Children’s Medical
Center Beyond ABC Report, 2011 US Census Data,
Thompson Reuters/Claritas Market Expert Extract prepared
by Devin Hill, Baylor Health Care System, generated
February 2012.
DFWHC Foundation Information Quality and Services
Data Warehouse, Diabetes in Dallas County Report,
Children’s Medical Center Beyond ABC Report, Horizons:
The Dallas County Community Health Needs Assessment
US Department of Health and Human Services Healthy
People 2010, Texas Department of State Health Services
Oral Health Program, DSHS Primary Care Office
DFWHC Foundation Information Quality and Services
Data Warehouse, Institute of Medicine Report
DFWHC Foundation Information Quality and Services
Data Warehouse
Barnato et al., Teno et al., Wennenberg et al.
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